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("IM LANTis often made of the want of enco ura"e-
mient to native literar>' talent in Canada. Certaiuîl>'

tite Young man or weman Who sbould adopt literature
Proper as a Profession, hoping to make it a mieans of livei -
liooii in the(, Domuinion, would be to be pitied, unless indeed
the~ productions wcre of such a kind as to have a special
lmcunary value in the nîarket-place, and in that case tiîey
Wo'uld probaidy forfeit their right [o rank as literature in
the restricted sense of the word. XVhetber this sttîte cf
thiuig'Ds is to Uc attributed te Canada a3 a special reproach,
or i4smncl> the resuit of ber present position and circuin
st ances is another question. Mir. Janmes Pavn, ià is true,
litas taken it upon himself te cali Canada t'me least literar>'

of t'l ecticliesJ If this means [bat we have ini proportion
[o Population a smaller number of readers, of te class pre-
Pareil [o appreciate and purchase works of thc hiolîcst
literary meit than our sister colonies in other parts of
the worîcl, it ntay possibi>' be truc, tbough we inake bold te
doubt. it. If true, it can Uc accounted for ne doubt by the'
fact that, for niasons into wbich we ni'ed not noweuiquire,
thoe"other colonies itave licou peopleti largeiy y 1)rn mi-
grants in Whou, the literar>' taste had been mfore lîighiy
cultivatîtd in the old land than it was in mtost of thse hardy
Pioneers Who iuvaded the Canadiani backwoods anti con-
uîuered the mighty forests with patient stroke upon
sltroke, or in their cbildreu. If, however, Mir. Payn meatîs
that Canadians have less constructive literar>' talent
in proportion te their nutibers and opportuttities titan
anY other coîonists, wt make bolte deluy the impeachmentt
stili tmore emphaticaiiy. it could Uc miaintained witiî a
good deal of evidence that aur soil is speciali>' fruitful, at

eatin boule sections of the Dominion, in literar>' talent.
Of a vcry respectable order. Itit oni>' necessar>' te refer
te the large nuinber of our young writers who have ready
acce8s te the best periodicals which arc publisbcd in the
Un'ited States and Great Britain, te find ample pu'oof of

the fact. That the number of those who have become
acceptable authors in the stricter 8ense and have written
books destined te live and grow oid witb the English ]an-
guage is very snsali, muit be adm-ittetl. But wbero in ail
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th(e woîild is the colouty cf five millionti itabitants, ceint

1 kratively poor, s,'attvred over an imment.se territor>' and
alniost uuiforîtnly engaged in the 'truggle for bread, who
'an Show a better record in [bis respect I Thte fact is, and

it would lie easy te gcive, a goodly list cf naines in proof,
chat initelleecuai ab-i!itv tif a ighl order abountîs in Canada,
td [bat we have aîîtoig tîs at the' present mioment several

youîtg mîeni who have evt'n given proof of ricît and rare'
pteiit talent. (.)ly opportumitv for culture and develop-
ment is nuefeed toe etalle soute of titese te take ranlc witb

tue best this continenit, to say the least, can produce. But,

and this brîugs us lîaek [c our startingy place, these are for

the niost part, as u.suali>' bappens, without means te enable

tisein t ttevote bemiseIves wholly [o their ftîvourite pur-
suit aud nmake te mtost of [fîcir rare gifts. Tht'y End

liefere [leieuàtn upîtili path. The bread-aud buitter prob-
lt'm ctnfronts thein at î'very turu aud demtands first

solution. Tiieir frieids and admirers becomne indignant at

wbat tey regard as thte stin(,inEýs8 or crassness witich faits

ce conte ce their aid antd remove ignoble pectiniary ditutu

cultits out of dit' way of strnggling genium. Porhaps the

young writers tîteiselves becoie îiscouragred and begin te

long for a (anadian Mac;unas te smtooti th[eir pathway te

fait e--and a comnpetence. We believe, liowever, [fiat

gýeiel ally they> art' nath' of sternt'r stufi'. Ulless their
gIenius is of a very unpractical kind it should soon ensuuit

them te iake their services worth the coiît of a comfort-

able lîveliiiood in sente useful sphere of brain iudustry, and

stili icave theni sone leisure for wooinig Minerva or th(-

Muscs. Wt' are' îot suret' îat chose divinitiî's havtt net

us;uaiiy lwenmoe',siuces,,fully courtcd uiler ditlijulties.

MNIeanwliile their tieývotets amr' uder itappier conditions

than niait>'of tihe giftcd wlîo have gomie before thiî,mm, in

thact tiîy have not oni>' Canada but the wltole English-

8peaking svorld for i, tir prospective audienct', at theine

timite t bat tbe>' mua>' cherish the noble amutbition of gradually

leading thteir owîs Canadian fellow-countrymt'n te a botter
appreciation of whatever is lieautiful sud elevating in [ho
reaints of tltoughit sud soug.

rFE [bret' bye-(tieciiorns wliciî bave Utten hell up te [ho
Ltime of [lis writing give no reli îbltt duete the pro-

bable resuit of [ho score or two wlîiciî are te take place

withiu [ho next few wtîeks. Thus3 far the indications are
probabi>' ratiier in faveur of tlie Governmuent, though [beýy
have lest a seat. [ n tite' otiier two constituencies the>'
bave won b>' incroased iajorities, and as it was protty
clearly the McGrevy imflutnce whiclî turncd tihe scaies8
against [lienti ii Richelieu [he>'ctns well afford, as Sir
John Thonîpson said in Halifax, te makre [ho Liberals a
present of that triumspb. The chief speakers tlius fan
havt' bet'n Sir John Titoimîpson antd lon. C. H.L'Tupper on

the ene side, attd Mr. L.aurier and Sir Richard Carîtwright
ou [t'e other. As was t e lt expected the burdemi of tho

Opposition pies is the nece.isit>' for continental free crado.
Mir. Laurier'ýs speteches are always forcibli' and cloquent
and fret' frorti anytbiîsg oljecionable on tho ground of
good taste or gentlt'msanly feeling, bumt there can Usý littie
îloubt tîtat [lit' effoet of Sir Richard Cartwright.'s resu>'

aUie expositions of thie [rade poiicy of bis part>' is seuiously
dimouiiiltcd b>' the violence of bis invective sgainst his
political opponents. These intensel>' bitter personalities
may please a ce'rtain class of bis part>' fîiends, but if tho
citief aimi of polttical speeches is te win over eppents te
[ho speakert s viewd, it is difficuit [o conceive of anythimîg
better adaptîud to defeat [bat oU.ject titan coarse dentîncia'
rien of [le ie mcmi whm thiose wbo are te ho won over bave
been acoustomed te follow. Thene is, as we have 'oefore
incimsated, îîîuciî grourid for womîter tîtat [he, Govermtisen[
bas not foîînd it ptossible te secure in al [he great Pro-

vince of Ontario a matn of reallv ce mnanding talent te
flght its l'atties, and it will ho straugye if [bis fact doos net
tell against it in the campaign. What we siîould bave
supposed woruld Uc feît as the meast serieus defect iin the
speeches of Sir John Thompson sud other Govennment

leaders is thuir stranigel>' equivocal position in relation [o
[he question of reciprocit>'. After having disolved [ho
lieuse in order te receive a mandate fromu [ho people
au[heriziîtg thttmn te treat with the United States Govern-
tient for ni'ciprotlity, it vi cortititily nfot a littie perplexing
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te find them ouitting ail further reference to the miatter
in their camipaign speeches. t is stili more strange to
ind threur atd their organs argul ng directiy againit tht
poiicy oni which they went t,3 the country and presumai)ly
won tire election. Flave the-y given up al expectation of
the \Vasbingrton c!onferentei whieh has been twice post-
ponied 1 I t clo(us, seeîn due to their supporters and to the
people of Canada generaliy chat they should he told Iust
where tireGvroin now stands in respect to this most
important of afl Canadian questions.

fT IE pessiniistcispirit, is, we tlîink, as hateful to us as te
tr nst sanguine of our readers, but we ind it,

nievertheless, t1uite impossible to be satisfied with the logic
of a certain species of argumient which is being madle to doo
yeoman dnty on inany piatfornis andtini many newspaper
articles. The olbject is to prove that Canadians oughit Co
be rea4onjably content with their present circumistances
because their peopleý, the' farnyi,-rs for instance, are msan for
mnan at ieast as eomnfortably off' as their neighbours in the
Ulnited States, wbich is beyond ail question one of the'
niost prosperous nations on tire globe. Now we believe
Llhat the premnises are correct, but we cannot accept the
conicinsion. \Ve sec no reason to doulit that o>n the aver-
a-c there is as littiî' destittution among u% as atnong our
nigýhlbour.,that in proportion to population the numbers
of the unempioyed maiy be as few with us as with theru.
But before wc cati 1w satisfied with this as an argument
whicli shouid bring us conten~t we feel constrained to look
into tire circunstances of thre two cases and sec whether
tire conditions are such as to make the' comiparison just.
Very mucelpends1 of course upon th," point of view.
\Vhat is a reasonabi, and right ambhition for a youitg
country situatel as is our own and possessing its adwmittî'diy
vast resources ? Ought n te Uc contenft \wîth rcnainiug
viirLuaiiy statîotry with respect to population, so long a's
ts live mcil lions or 4o of inhialitats arc able to maintaini

themisel vos in toierabie comifort?' Again, it is beyond a.11
question that hundredi cf thou4ands of ('anadian citizens
hy birth or adoption have ieft tire country and gene to the
g1reat Roýpublic within the iast few years. What would
have been tire present condition of thre country had ail
thes4e reîîairied ini it 'l M oust of Client left rio doubt because
of thoir inabiiity te ind remunerative employmient at
home. ()ugbt .a young country with agnificent resources
to be content so long as it is unabie te retain its own
citizensH and [mtd roomi in addition for a ggoodiy nuniher of
immigrants ? Sir John Thomtpsoni said at Ilalifax that the
country could never bave a policy which would prevent our
people ieaving to try their fortune in other counitries. Are
we to understand that tibis magnificent D)ominion, with its
almost unliiniited sources of wealth in soul, forest, mine and
soi, is te bc content if by natural increase anti immigration
conîbined site is able te a hlte more Chanr counterbalane
her emnigration ?Are we, ini a word, to ho content with a
contfort and prosperity which re8uit largely fromr the fact
that we have at our doors a great nation, aide and willing
to receive and absorb Che surplus and overllow of our
population front year to ycar? Or is it not sather the
part of truc patrioti8rn to cheri.4h a determnined discontent
with ourseives andi our ps,ition seo long as things are as
they are, and to take no rest unitil the true cause or
causes of such a state of things have been deterîuincd and
the truc reînedy, for a rentedy there surely must Uc,
appiied ?

W RKU [IER- and to what extent the recent loss of a seat
bv the Manitoba Governiment and the diminution of

thre majority hy which its candidate was returnedi in
Wnnipeg, indic ite a decline of popuiarity, it is dlitlicuit att
this distance to judge. Local causes and the personai influ-
ence, or the want of it, of candidates may perhap2 account
for the change of votes, which was net very large in cither
case. The indications stili areCthat the people will sustain
the Governinent in the stand it bas bakeon in regard to thre
school question, which is undoubtediy the inost important
one now before the people of the Province. This was the
chief issue before the Winnipeg electors, a-id [he fact Chat
the Opposition candidate did not deciare in favour of
Separate Sahools, but contented himuself with arguing that
the Administration liad taken the wrong way in defending


